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"PITTSBURGH:
FRIEDA,' MORNING, MAY 25, 1865.

Bs nn= Passzczezatran Srson.±-81coso
. -Dat—eilyziod men on Thursday morning at 9

• o'cleckhiAlleghenyand was opened with prayer.rd.' paper was received from members of theMuskingum and Intl-congregations. Referred
. - totlurCoMmittee onDiscipline. •

Bev. J. Christie reports:Lee following minute
- • respetdiror the death ofDr.

"We have to record with unfeigneds=oll thedecease of our distinguished father and brother
in theministry, the Bev. Jas. B. Willson, D. D.,
who departed this life, Sept.- 29,1858, at Col.
denlmtn,- -State of N. Y.-, to which place be had
removed shortlY before•his death. It was en-
deared to him as the scene of many years of his-
fife In the ministry, where several members ofhisfamily and many eoultr,of. his ministry sleptin Christ, and there he died. His name amongns`ae air able minister of the Gospel of Christ,

`% and as Professir ofTheology for many. years,
earnestadvocate of ,Messiah's throneand dominion over the churei and nations, will

& long reMidn intimately and hotarably connect.Ned with this history of theReformed PresbyterianChurch; and that he loved the house of God—-thatJerusalem was his chief joy; thud he =hasern*Tcir himself a good and great name-in.pre,.miningand perpetuating tin testimony of Jesusin a period ofgreat conflict and defection; thathis greatest happiness and his greatest troublesWere in the service of our loid,—are things ev-ident and conspicuous in his long.end laboriouslife and his peaceful and hopeful death. Grate-fully remembering the grace.that was eminent inhim,and often bright and shining, we confident-ly:andcimeifully record gcrsuasion that hoIs:gone to a crown of life, the ever and certainrecompense of the faithful unto death."Sproulreported the followiogrespect-tog the decearnsof Rov. Moses Roney"Our highly esteemed brother' was removedfrom the church below on the Morning of July8d,.1854. His death though for some time ap-prehended on account of the piresence and-pa-
',- graee :of pulmonary disease,l tent off sorrow
throughout the church, es the Mournful intelli-

- gene was spread. Now, fur. tie first time sincehe entered the ministry, is his place in the su-preme juficatory vicsnt. His long and severeaffliction was born with patience and resigna-tion. His: master :prepared prepared him for a happychange end -then-gave him an honorable dinsis-- aims, while if seemed to be more needful for us'slut be should abide in the flesh.- For him, wehave noreason to doubt, 'to die was gain.' "The order of the dayreading of Presbyteri-;alteportwas taken up.The.Phtlidelphia Presbytety reports nixistera„ ill pastors, and two ordained since lastmeeting; opposed to the formationof enboryn-ads and a General Assembly; urges the' estab.ilialmient of e foreignadre on.
The New York Presbytery reports two new-congregations organized ; ten ministers, all par!- Ina;„four yenta congregations; one licentiate;-two divinity and one literary strident; opposedP:the:formstion of snub-synods and a Generals, Assembly, and in favor of sforeign mission.The Pittsburgh Presbytery reports organizationof nine congregations and ordinations; asks forthe-naive of the seminary, and that it be locatedin this Presbytery.

~:Mite.ltociester Presbytery reports eleven con-gregationa and six missionary stations; opposesthe formation of a sub-synod and a General As-sexily, and urges the revival of the seniinary.Illinois Presbytery reports organizationof two congregations, and arrangements made- for the formation of two others; presents to syn-atilhaimmense missionary field which theysin: lowa, Minnesota, Kansas and Nebras-ka ; urges the Jevival of the seminary, and bo-comesrespcnsible for six thousand dollars for itsendowment. ;Adjourned till afternoon.
Arrnsoos Szstros.,-The Synod convened at

hfoderstoreOdinfed Ref.',larais Wallaceand Elder,Reydi committeecie the-distributionof ministerial supplies.
-The-report of the Presbytery of the Lakes

Me sea& Thereport opposes the formationofanti-synods and a General Assembly but recom-mends-an alteration of the present bounds ofthe.Presbyteries* view of the ultimate forma-tion of sub-synods. The Presbytery ohm reportsfour students licensed since last report; four pes-ters ordsined;:tero congregations organised; itheitin all, thirteen ministers and four vacantcongregation. Also a-ix students' of divinity.Thereport of the treasurerof 'Tome hlicsionswas read.> Whole amount received since lastmeeting, $1,224,02: whole amount disbursed,$1,001,29. Report adopted. .
The Committee on Finance and the. HomeAllsaions Fund reported. The Committee ex-pressed -regret and astonishment that so littlehad been done for home missions and that so

feerfresbyteries bad acted on tho plan advisedby.Atinacl.. Report adopted. •
Brawn was- appointed treasurer oftSynod-tics W. Bradford, resigned:A petition from the tendon of the Allegheny I,and Pittsburgh eorgregatinn, Synod- totake sich action is will modify the present rulerespecting ths- Publication of marriages. Re-

,Be,. James Christie reporteda draft ofLear-an'an. t iihieh was sweated as a:.report in partand was made the order of the day for Mon-day, at.lo, A. M. Synod , adjourned.
manic, Paranrstnims fireon—Now13ditiont..—TheSynod of the liefor-tned' r!reohyte-riag. Church of North America, toot on Thurs-Airnimming mad wae opened with prayer,_-opundie it body from the- preshyterier,and ,abOist -fifty - delegates are attendence.Thin intheXlßllYth annual cession.Rev. T. W. J..WylLe, of Philadelitdo, wasctioarri-Sioderahor—dier. John N. 3l'Leod, D. D.,Of pie* York; Clerk, and the Bev: John-31c.1111-huo,iof Aunt -ant:Clerk. -

EMMO;2=II
Art.,fitterloeceilon (wish closed doors)ltalmgioted'for Therslay afteTnoon. at three

. . ,
na.hourr, ofElusion Were fixed of 91, :..A.., M.

to 12,114 sind-2.Pi AL,' to tidjeurti at *noirepleasure. The,bbird of Rime atil t Foreign
firassions. lies_ ..fppointed ' ici; meat ad . Thursday

tiroo'clock.
allsloll.—Syllod met hull past

tiro o'clock. when
. . .prt Blank motesithst the interlocutory session156.'084,54:1ed until nine o'clock Friday morning.

• Dr. -McLeod' read a lengthy fetter received(rim the Defonned Preibyterbut Syunil of Scet-tea. -.The death - ofRev. Dr. 4n:unveil; Pro-,fes/Wirof Theology and anther ofa popularmork."the Ateastnent,", was announced , anditueoquent • trihnte paid to the -memory of a bright
luminary in,the Armanent-of learning and piety.The letter .alsq, referredwith regret to the di-visiott .in the Anyerimut church; Arid expfessed•thoiclope that a friendly correspondence May becommenced between •them. The subjects ofBla-'
very, Popery ead,lntemperan?). were referred to,
and fi01:1111 acceontof the foreign missionary op
undone of the Scotch church given.
)-- The Moderator. then appointed the -following--,etanding committee: • -• • -

o,4,l"manui—Bev;.Cleorgo &Ott and Messrs.;
-George H. Stuart, -Wm. Cunningham and J. C.
31031illars, Edam. ' ' ;

Oa inuotinc—Rem B. Wylie, G. McHilbut,"A..W.Dlact. D. D...l..W.Vorricon, and Means.:
Gay and W. Hogg, Br., Elders. • • I

• --oii -Forcip -Oorrespondence.—lteas. Dr Vic,
Lend, J. McMillan; W. T. Wylie, and Maim..GetntelLtEltuartAnd WnaGimaingbam,Elders..',On thaiszesolat' Tritner.--liers. Dr. Nilson,'

J.Slack, W. 8. Derragb, mad.l. iSiddell Knit James 'StewartElden.
_

. ;neck/do-11 Serabwies.—ami. Piaui.
.eOn, Peareon,_ Caldecwood,D. - Herron,'.
-and,Mteare. W: Scott and K. Bela, -Elders. - ;

i4Oii,Pretbirtaial Reports,—lten..M.
-AT:Walker, auid Maeicey
and A: Barr,P.Meria' •

On 7levetioxa 1Exercires.—Bevig. John DouglasiC%Mr M. Barabaw; Ittoszri: Rome and Jno.lReid, Elders. -
-,-ChlSMAiel.—Bercilir...Meron, A. o..MaAuley;t312.B.''Finney, Jorra H MoKeiry, awlMeson. Hasiihawarid hut, Blair, Elden. •

MeMaatera Mersrs.lJoturEuer art& R.' Bald,• ' '

Couscriosr.—lnour report, yesterday, of thatitroceedlnipt of the Whig Conunittee, it iris slur,evident that
. nio=a:ena hadbltuithrod,^

wad that-somebody wee the competitor. 'tr.Dirlingtou'e remarks should have read ea tel
•

'lington (in reply) stated be conceireti
„that etery memberof tho committee named Inc
'the :ea; beds perfect right to his seat, norshbela that right be catied in question. Hefur-
'ther- opposed therosobstion:

Dr', . .

Boaonom—Tho old °Seers of this
borough; wnerhave held possession of the hnoki
dininglibetecent legal proceedings, banded them!

:iiiMi,yoisterday, to James R. Brady, Esq., emus:
set fir:.the respondents. Thenew officers
ye-vmpposs, nowzmume their position., and geAboa4,.tunlevt prevented by-some farther legal

.Thoyareal said tobe Snow Nothings.:Proseouhionsi are still pending against two of the;gar eatersior tamierneatior.
.Yic in —Yeats glorious day.—_Theeth - the ann shone with _unwonted terror,thaw was a line: breeze. attiring. - Pie;nie-ing"

Irak the' wrderof_ the day. We nodded as muusy
an twenty rartieteleaving iheiity by Granites In-diSfrant direetitsiiter the country. There wereextensive parties at Etion Valley, and Miners-

Mas. Butwawilbr tha ldly whovasWad-CT:the:l"plus. R. B. on.Wedbewloy,-14Shirit14.61b4swaniig: noir*, the widow of,thi-htillll#2li aca 14174 tT ,7tl4 1

' • Uat;tiA
•

Disnuer Comm—Before Judge Hampton.Thomas Rourke vs. Alexander M'Clurg. Thejuryfound -for plaintiff six cents damages andsix cents costs, to be released on payment bydefendant of $425, and plaintiff filling or de-livering a.releaae of his title to the premises.Jacob Shiner vs. Charles M'Gill. Verdict of$4O for plaintiff.
Noble M, Sanford vs. The Saw Mill ValleyPlank Read COMpany. The plaintiff in thiscase was ncontractor on the Plank Road, but

not finishing the Road at the time specified inthe contract, the jobwas taken out of his handsand given to another. He now brings snit torecover the amount due under the contract. Ver-diotfor defendants.
Sarah McKeown vs.:Andrew Hopper et al.—

Actloo to recover plaintiff's dower in two tractsof land in Upper St. Clair Township--ono con-doting of 190 acres and the other of S 1acres.On trial. •

Kellenbergef & Co. vs. Wm. B. Newell. Verdeaf forldaintiff for $124 44.
A. M. Chadwick vs. 0. Ormsby Gregg. Verdiet of $282 13 for plaintiff.

THOMPSON D/SCHAILOYD.—WiIIiam B. Thomp-
son, thw-TaxCollector, filedan Insolvent Bond
in- the Prothonotary's Office;. on Wednesday eve-
ning,' and was discharged from jail. The Bond is
for $6,840 and enjoins upon him to apply at the
COUpHOO Pleas for the benefits of the law rela-
tive to insolvent debtors. James McGaffey; of
Brownsville, is Mr- Thompson's surety oo the
bond.

"CaI.C£RT- Mann —The members of the Olym-pic club hada match between themselves yester-
day, some 34 members playing. The •• blue"
party made 52 on its first innings and 48 on Its
second. The'••red" made G 9 on the first and had
made 32 on the second when game was calledand three wickets yet to go down. The gamewas close and well contested, the playing being-
good all round, considering the inexperience ofmany of the players. The day was fine and the
sport excellent.

Lancanr.—A commitment was yesterdaylodged by Aid. Parkinson against Mary Miller,
for larceny, on oath of Christof Frend. She isnow in jail on a similar charge. •

Guarr.—William Greenlee, who was,arrestedin this city some fire or six ireeks since on acharge of rape and incest, and subsequentlytaken to Greensburgh, was triedand found guiltyat the last Westmoreland Criminal Court. Bewas prosecuted by Sarah Ann Greenlee andNancy Greenlee, his wife and daughter. lle wassentenced to ten years imprisonment in the Pen-itentiary, where he is by this time Incarcerated.
CoLLlatOn on TELS PZINA. R. R. —A collisionoccurred between two freight trains at Irwin'aStation; on the Pennsylvania Railroad, on Wed-nesday night. One train was !trading at the de-pot with its proper signal lights, when a second

train came up no the same track. The Engi-neer 'whistled- .'down brakes" but not in time to
stop his train which dashed into the hind car ofthe other train. The car was smashed up and
the locomotive injured.

Mr. John' Brown, the fireman, had his right
leg broken in two places, and a brakesman oa
the other train 'was quite esterely'injured.—were,ficiever,dangerously injured. Mr.Brown lives in the Fifth Ward. •
AluszU Torr. TA6 MILLION.—We notice a num-berof itinerant organ-grinders about the streets.They are a queerset, and though the nsojestiolow sometimes interferes with their eerycheap harmonies, wedoubt whether they do anyharm. Certainly, they area means of enjoymenton a email scale to the little urchins—'-barefootedand baretteaded—who usually form the gaping

audiences of these wandering artists. But themade is certainly horrible—like Poe's alarum-bells, they are always "outof tune," and liolmes,the.witty poet, is not far wrong when he say.
"Tort think theyare evades, sentProm soInfernal entice,To pluck theme eraofsentimenAnd dock the tell ofRhyne ;
To creek theToldof Melodr.

And tnesk the leaf of Time."
Bnttarasi to Baowarrovra.—The store of Mr.Robinson,nttsched to the Glass House, inBrowns-

town, above Birmingham, was broken into by a
number of burglars a night or two ago,and aqriantity of Dry Goods worth between $2OO and
-sBoo.etolen. It is supposed they carried thegoods off in a wagon. This is certainly a verybottoperation and we hope the police will use
their utmost endeavors to discover the perpetra-
tor&

11xxerzein Rataaoan.=The Union under.
steeds that the officers of the Rempfield Rail-road Company have contracted with the Cres-cent Mills, at Wheeling, for all the iron necessary
tofinish the road from Wheeling to Washington,
Pa. The amount of ironrequired will be aboutthree thousand five hundred tons.

Ancrniza Boacmarr.—The house °rhino. Rob.bison, widow of the late NV. o'll. Robinson, situ-
ated. on Federal street, Allegheny, was entered
by robbers a night or two Mime, and numerous
articles of clothing .carried off. The entrance
us effected by prying open the kitchen window,by means of a chisel or other similar instrument.

PICX:POCLLTS Arootrr.—C. 0. Loomis, Esq.,had his pocket picked of a $2O gold piece, wkliobe was walking through crowd on Wood street
on Tuesday evening.

GO and see the Greek Slave—she remains butsre, dayslonger. •

Wotan Emmert:E. Cur.—Late on Wednesdaynight, an etTray occurred at the house of EllenDougherty,-near the corner of Fountain andProspect streete, which resulted in herreceivingtire or mix severe stabs with a dirk-knife in thebands ofn men named James Jones. The wholeneighborhood were alarmed by her cries of"morder." She le now lying in a very low con-dition.' 'Jones escaped.

DIVIDEND.—Tbe American Express Companydeclared a onartorly diildend on the 15th inst.,
of 4 per neut. on the whole capital Mock of$750,000,

Tea libel suit brought by Wm. El. lint.minagabast Bausman, of the Washington Reporter
has been compromised.

— TECCity Council of-Coinmbus, 0., hare con-
tracted with Mr. Latta,_ of Cincinnati, for a
Steam Piro Engine, to cost not over $O,OOO,and-to be ready for mein four months.

Pommy's Piciven.—Yesterday, at an auctionIn Barley's titore, Fcdondstreet,.Allegbeny, two
Indies :had their—pockets picked--ono of $6 Ingold 'and the other of a like amount in silver
change. Noone arrested. •

BIIDDIIN DZATEL—..A German named Frederic
Kende, twenty-fire years ofage, who.resided onOhio-street; whileArawingboards on Wedfiesday
from theAllegheny river, was seized with cranfps,from being so long kills water, and died in leesthan half an hour after he wasattacked. •

.• Tan Exhibitionof the Greek Slave will closeon Saturday evening.

Inizzaznatruirci Oa .

, - May Ith. / 864 d -rrtHr. President tind'Diroctors of this om-Iran, ha. thle dsr declareda dividend of throe dol-lar. sec .bareea thetaci' !took. pambl• to Stockhold•en; on or idler the lOth lost: - - •sorb
N.'ll. nonnort.'sorr.ofaTAKE YOUR BOYS TO 'CHESTER'S,imeA

for thoft IIthe plan totit thetvrt humelsolmoly ate?Ft:.we 74-*ZIVa
PainTea Store, -YVIA4.110". d;',.• ...attau zzaortment....a.a.RECEIVIDa, a fall-ass of11REENAttd BLACK TBAB anopedag all thenow fa no jearchaaedgneact tram .14. impartara..st, •liTrrant.4or nosier flaw, cad will trf Pohl.an 4 Bata/4.44 tb. hwast Was t

H. JAYNES.

Ro AGAN& AR No. 91Market at, arems
of

hugdollyadditions to iberlarse and son so-toot

MoIdori&O ILoolom a_
- Shawls andSemite. ttounkmplogiloods.

• Alossoder's GOPTIO, Am, .161r1o1 h woulol +mod-falls call the ottenCton Ms . • . alb=

'INDIA RUBBER wawaoflall sizes,Aaralmalt"W",""),MCaMst

SameRunup DOLLAIII Recovanso.—We
1 chronicled a day or two ago the Tom of $l6lOby Mr: John Robinson, at Lawrenceville. Themoney was taken from his pocket.

Earlyon, Thursday morning, most of the moneywasrecovered in the following manner: Subse-
quent to the robbery, measures were taken forthe arrest of the robber. H. Donaldson, of Ta-rentum, wasarrested, but it became evidentthat he ,was innocent and be was therefore dis-charged. Suspicion then fellupon a young mannamed CharlesRankin, whoresides'at Lawrence:vine. It was discovered that he had pa=ced sev-eral bills of &denomination and description simi-lar to those stolen. On Wednesday night, hewas in the city and indulged in liquor to such anexcess that he went tobed at a eery late honestone of ourhotels Ina state of intoxication. liewas accompanied by a friend of Mr. Robinson's,who wasreecretly on the look-out. They occu-pied the, same room. M soon as, Rankin hodfailed asleep, his' companion quietly got up andhastened for a_pellce officer, Officer Hague andConstable Smith, of Lawresteeville, were inform-ed of the -facts and they immediately repairedto the room, where they found Rankin asleepHewes awakened and being informed of theirbusiness with him, confessed that he had takenthe money, and arvsed to return it. Heappearedmuch alarmed, and seemed thunderstruck whenthe matterLwas broached to him. The officers

proceeded to Lawrenceville with him, where he
produced all the money except about $9O. We
are informed that Rankin has heretofore borne
a good character. Mr. Robinson, we understand,
refused toprosecute him. .

BY TELEGRAPH
ONR WEEK LATER FRO)! EUROPE.

Arrleas of the Amerlea.

New Vona, May 24.Thesteamer America arrived to-day at Hal--1 ifax. She brings Liverpool dates to the 12thI,II7ZEPOOL MARfirre.—Cotton—Brown & Co.say that late advices from the U. S. have had afavorable effect and prices have advancedDaring the last two days the market has beenquieter, bat closed steady; Mobile fair 6i; Mo-bile middling 5 0-16C)1; ordinary 51051; infe-rior 4@4i; the stook in port is 083,000 bales,of which 374,000 are Ablerican.
Accounts from Manchester repr, ,ent tr,tde asdill.
Breadstuffs.—Brown, Shipley & Co. quoteWheat and Flour ..s steady and prices un-changed: Corn closed with an active demand atis advance; Phil. and Balt. Flour 44e644i.Provisions.—Richardson, Spence $B Co. quote!Beef steady at previous rates and market firm;

-the sales of the week reaching 1000 bbls. Porkfirm and holders demand an advance. Baconadvanced 61. Lard in moderate demand andsteadyat 50s.
Baring, Brothers Sr. Co. quota Breadstuff's asgenerally unchanged and market dnIL WhiteWheat 78084; red 74078. Lard in kegs 503@ 525. Money market easier; discount dol.tars 4s, 11i, eagles 765 20; Freiglita stifferbut not quotably higher: American Stocks dull,but the market closed steady; 11. 8. sizes, bonds,1868, nominal at 1060108; Maryland fives,bonds, 910021; Penna. fives, bonds, 820841,The America arrived at eight o'clock in themorning.
The Irnion sailed from Southampton on the9th for New 'York, with 90 passengers.Drouyn De L. Buys has resigned on accountof an unwilingness to protract the war; CountWalewski, the French Ambassador at London hasbeen appointed his successor.. • . .. • .
All the donuments in regard to the Vienna Con-ference hate been laid before Parliament.Redshid Paoha hat been eupereeded as Vizierby Mehemet Pacha.• • .
Piaoori, who attempted to aesassinate Napo-leon, has been condemned to death.
Tho emigrant chip John, from Plymouth, forQuebec, was wreaked anda number of lives werelost.
The English press admit?' that hopes of peacehad lied, and Do assistance can be expected fromAustria and but little from the rest Of Europe.Consequently Francaand England must fight it

out.
The Loudon' imes publishesan article expres-sing these views. The Times has also an edito-rial in behalf of the government, stating that itis impossible to peruse the official doeuinents ofthe Vienna Conference withoul seeing that Rus-sia was never in earnest in her pretended desirefor peace.
Earl Grey in the House of Lords has given no-tice that an address will be sent to the Qaeeo de-

, ploriug the failure of negotiations; and statingit as the opinion of Parliament that- the propo-sals of Russia were never such as afford a fairprospectofxoncluding a peace. Milner Gibsonmadea similar motion in the Commons.
The correspondent from the camp dateiLApril27th, explains the difficulty of the siege. Itstates confidently that the allies' advances are:ac-quisitions of ground, bit by bit, while the worksare eb advanced that there can he no doubt ofthe ultimate success of the allies, provided theRussians in the field are unable to force theal-lies to raise the siege.
Canrobert has amidunced that when reinforce-meats arrive he will enlarge the circle of ope-rations.
The Ir test official advice! from Sebastopol are

to the 10th. That morning the Russians madea sortie; a large body of troops being on theAlliesright advance_ The Russians were drivenhack Immediately and on a second attempt shar-ed tit same fate. The Russian loss is severe.tie . Maui:tom had arrived with 4000 Sardin-ian tr ups.
Th Baltic. English fleet is worktng up towardsGothland as the ice permits.
It iS said that France asks permission to es-tablish a French camp on Swedish territory. Ifrefried Romarsund will be occupied and fortifiedby the Allies.
Three ships left England on the 10th to blockedo the White Bea.- .
The followingis from the London Standard:—“Very extraordinary cirCUM3.-110Ce8 ere reportedfrom 6, quartrr which precludes may,doubt as totruth of the statement which has'resched ne byletters from St. Petersburg. It 'appears it fineAmericanfrigate btult ship recently arrived at

a topart in the Baltic; it Was stated that the ves-sel ad on board 800 bales of Cotton; bat thecor spondent, our informant, visited the shipand found in addition 50,000 rides and 5000 re-
ri

solvers. Messrs:C. Merchants of Boston, werepassengers. The Standard asks what are ourCousuLs in the United States -about that theyhave permitted ouch a cargo toicave 'without etasprising the government here of the fact.
Thesymptoms increase thattho Austrian and iPrussian cabinets are attempting to effect gen-era' accord among the German States.The documents of the Vice:, ‘ 'onfereuee ex-

tending over 90 pages, hare }Kozo partially re-
published in the'English newspapers Lnd haveexcited much interest.

LordPalmerston ha• svnaird answering the
question whether lblb. , s,nfervor..— ors Oct final-ly broken off, but it is sii.l that as secredited
Repeeseilt.ttivee oe .4"11 the Yower•,
eluded. retido qt Vienna, and that the
element:l er the rot:ltem, permanently exi

LATEST FROM CAL l'Fra N 1 A
Arrfv.l or the G Law

Nov YORK, May 24
The Gorge Law arrived to-day. She brings

817 pangera.
The-ptinhipal consignees of the gold era

& iFargo $227,000; Metropolitan Bank
$200,000; Drexel dr Co. $200,000; William Hoge
& Co. sBo,oook Bank of America VOW; K.
Kelly & Co. $29.900; Roe. Falconer $23,000;Thomas Watson & Sons $15,000; .1. E. Dodge
$lB,OOO, and others smaller amounts:

Tllg&dcten Gate reports seeing the steamer
F.onors going into San Francisco.
- The California new, ie generally unimportant.

The adjournment of the Legislatnre bad been
postponed a week. Nothing bad been done in
regard to the Senatorial question. The act tolevy a capitation tax of $5O on Chinamen arri-
ving in the. State passed the Legislature. The
bill to take the State Prison from the hand,. of
lessees had been adopted, and the bill to reincor-
porate the city of Sacramento passed both Hous-
es, but they do not actually tally in their pro-
visions.

The Walker expedition to Central Americabad not sailed, but preparations worn making
for its early departure;

The U. S. Land Commissionerhas rejected Ere
claims hold by Jose' Y. Limantonr under allegedMexican titles for more than 1000 'quire miles
of land In the State, and it wia 'opposed that
order this decision in these cases the similarclaim of Limantonr to6000 acres In the city lim-
its of Ban Francisco, will be rejected.

Gold has been dlscorered at Banta Babel, San
Diegacounty.

Tito fall average of murder', lynchings tad
other crimes, are reported. •

Saadiich Island dates to the lath April are
received.

L. Swan, of the firm of Swan & Clifford has
been detected circulating $44,000 worth of for-ged whalers' bill, and it was .vupposed that his
total operations would reach $lOO,OOO. Both
partners absconded before the developments.

The Hawaii's Legislature is In session.' The
steamer Golden Age, whose wreck was reported,
has been got off; she Was towed to Taboga,where she was beached. ,

An importantbill:reducing port duties passedthe CaliforniaLegielature.
Bea Plcurcisco BLuutar.—Tride has consider-ably improved in the amount of goods sold, but.prices continued very low. Largo exports offlour and grain are being made for Australia,and the clipper ship Charmer is taking in a car-go of Californiawheat, purchased at 75 cents perbushel for New York. The clotting prices are as

follows: Baud jobbing sales it $19,50. Lardin kegs 18f; Chicago Beef $lB. Batter, newfrom 80 to 90. Hams 18. Clear Pork 17.--.Spirits.Tnrpcntine 65,
TIhe naives oretensing out well. Coro le very

IMMO.
Oins of the local assay offices has imucd new$5O ingots, resembling $2O U. 8. pieces.

• Sr. Lome, May 24 —Tho Santa Fe mall ar-
rived at Independence on Monday. Col. SL Frainwith three companies In pursuit of Stabs, fell
in with a party of Apaches nt Ilateon moun-
tains and tilled six men and took six women
prisoners." Troops were dispatahed to the.junc-thin ofRed River to intercept the meeting of
Indians at that point—Col. hillier isat White
mountains after a band of Matmarrilles tribe.—
Maj. Desenhury died nt Santa Fe in 'April.—
The mall party caw but f, w lodiens. The grass
to poor and water scarcer on the plalna. There
is a great drought meth of Independence.

Nair Year., May 24.—Flour advanced 123;
sales 10600 this. good Ohio $10,376510,02 ;
southern buoyant; sales 1600 bble.. at $11,50
esll,Bl. Wheat.firm ; Germane° $2,130. Corn

Irlfie lower; hales 41,000 bush. mixed at$1.12g51,18. Pork Irregular; sated new mess
at $11;75: Beet as trifle higher; sales countrymess $10®512,87, Lard unchanged.

PIILLADILPLUA, Slay 24.--Flour quiet,prlces'firm. moderate Inquiry; sales 1000- bble.at $lO,-76011 for eOMMOU and good brands: superfineslloll,B7ffor extra and extra family. Wheatscarce and ranted; sales 400 bosh. Penna. vrbiteat $2,70 afloat, and small lots red at $2. Ryascarce and in demand;sales 1000 bob at $1,68.Corn,active inquiry for shipment; sales 10,000tf06,140, at WI OWL

Steamboat Disasters on the WesternWaters,AND STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY.
I HE undersigned have now in course ofinvowataw,anew WIZAMBOATDIRIOTORY.ern be lamed beOctober next. Th e book will contain overtwo hundrednava Illustratedhe thebutStyle.an Inset.ly bound Inadurable manner. It will be owed mostInteresting beets..?puldbbei, mad will he book thatwill i, interesting toall chum of people. The arum.BOAT I,IIIP.CSOItY willamtaln aomelet, list and dewviption ofall the Staambente now afloat In the Westernend Southern Water.. The length. model, • speed.mew.and tonnageofeach brat, where and by whom built, thename ofthe boat, with the trade sba to in. Alm, thenames of Captains and °Mom her age, to.. Sie. The Di.rectory will contain • naevryof Shamboateand Stem.tastingon the Western Waters, trinatthe Invention ofKewalso, eltetch of the firth,bait butt for theSlyer, with the nameof the btillder, commander and Iowner.The River Directory will =mall and•deeniptionofall the IthISAMBOAT DISASTPHS that have occurredon the Westernand Southern waters, beautiftilly trimMated, with a list ofall thole who here perishedby themtynentwy. stoking and esploding, nn thelArest•no sodSouthern waters. Once 1001. The-Direetory will containNaps oftho Ohio, 311sabeithV. thin.* !alum.Wbu.. ownita. use; amt.:Other Rivera withthe Towns and dein fold down, with suavestalso. many otherAlter and Commercial items of Intoto the prep!. at large. The boot will contain this cards ofthe 'attune U. ft Mall Booth. withthef Wade they arele,AM. as. TheDirectory. will aim containo otenDhsta Ustofall theresponsible Steamboat Llonteed Marne, theirplat.el efresidence, lite- to; the new Steamboat Law, its te•tlutrement oand all the Important U.S. Supreme uninht.:oboe. Deolsdlone Mr d.aa.th hte. andthammerelalPrivileges. Bills of thump. imp"or the . Courts In telitt_d_to hal ts Lestand Damaged. 4a. n. withmazy

In
bung" o Interest.The IHreetlywill be illostsated In_ the t&tetyle andgt=tell.b."tor=rithrgelrirdr itrAr er=to the numerous eteambost insurers on the Welton andSouthern Waters,and now intends publishing them Inhook form. The whitern,. work will beput at the lowmom of One Dollar. gm thousand adds& will be Issuedfor the boatmem all others dolma of enbecribing willhave todo mat ones. as none I. _printed unites or-dered in as ,vnintvg0”avasttaS.T.LtaTEI4CO, oat

a
mum. •envy of he Vww. wart. Thework will be Issued In CletOtwr. /manta at N., 0.1...tte mthkiezLret= 1 111"; iittiaZt4 I mataFor full see the bands of /tont;All letters should be addressed to

mylbtf JAS. T. LLOYD th)..anyhuti.ob/6._ . . .
,ion. SALE-50 toll!, acres ofehoica landJa mai tat Idieghenz Co, IImiles -'an therowzurville and Limetown rald, 40 saes &new, 10 at„am, o.ataal.d,very Sob, witha dannoteluice brine.Batton it. The wood lend Ls heavy white oek and torten;Quwith abundanceof coal and ihnertnne.Dee well; le wallx tilled,and not to be Inetched-de, TheoropewlDbe sold Irjwoule.d. Apo!y soonto mule 211011,111 wOOD& 7Arth et.

QUNDRIES-10baps Flax Seed; .77:
1,7 2bbla 11.1 Root 1 box 014 OmenI Coma. lit111; bl4„Onarr, ' -•

12 Nig .2..tp,42,14Eli. fbr We by ,
Ma [SALMI DICKEY& CO,:,.....

FIBLI-20 ale. New No. 1 Herring reedoneArnie by myli) ATWELL, LEK& 04_

WRAPPING PAPIAL-100 MAMAv lng 5t...0.W ATWELL, LEA CO,

tonORSE FOR SALEtt good
• lirwinfrti"""&i.Vi7jAva didtfin 24 Woof 'L,

IVIZLASSES & 51N34,1s.. 41.Mol.saer:a Syrup MalsaseA hbds N. O. Sugar,!So.b yT.Mi&renshog.6334 polverhs4nas 100
tlogrs,In.. II

atm* and d.n,

TIALCCCO-50 bxaGrant's 5s Tabasco;7=.244l:ae.at'liftt".l•

lamand tr 1.10by • ardd co.-"IHEESE--400 bra Wolco . eeseder. and torn&by
. &00

'7EDryGoods.WILL OP -Mo_nday, Apri lSmd. splendid Anortmett of nfteL end Ans.mb.idpim pines Ms.Lassonealelest.incitirwal ;

LION3B
AAft* Mew„SILISALAno. IPaoli:_a•••:,,.1;

mtg.

WANTS

WANTED-420:000, I,r wllik.l) will be
given Bondi and llortgc4e. on Real fietato worthfire Untold,* amount. Ate, lea, amount. to exchange for

• xxxietf of wall mewed Mortgagee.
=Max THUS WOOD:+. 75 4th sit

actiII3SINESS WANTED—SISOO and the
the writes ofan active tautness man are offered for

nterest in a cafe busier= Enquiry ofaufibtf THUS. WOODS, 55, 4thet.

rSTEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
...tervo Steam Boat- forss roal estatewill lss "they., FIN 'ire

oCIS of Tl.lO3lAiWOODS. 5.S. SSC st

k45c ,01.. ;NEAR WHITE'S gmCARRIAGE REPOSITORY!e j s. IVcilio.lTEpremniow (pow
e,

busan largod,i;
betwosn Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, near Iterate,
1111e Ron, respectfully invitee the peddle to inspect hisstockofCAkILIAUEA, BUGGIES, de. And hpricely informs gentlemen porehorers, that ore price on y Ismade. Fourteenyears experience inrho bush:lees, enablesNudgz. Worehis patrons the sure choice collectiones, which Bo many years past It has been his.artleolar departmentto select from the varioul and mosttalented Eastern Manufectorers The oneness of his tow,y.t.emis complete. the economy of ills arrangements willamply the hest and most fad:dumb. Manufactures at

moderatoprior..
Unencumbered by those heavy expense( which the

is for &condi/airlift./ of business has heaped uponthe priceofGoods, (owing to large rents,) Joseph Whits
an
willetan ready money only,atmuch less lean the 11/m--n--•

B.—Cbrrioper repaired in the I.est roomer, with diepales. told._

JuSEPH HORISTE & CO., •
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TRIMMINGS,
EMBROIDERIES. HOSIERY d OLOYES,Fanov (bode, dc,

No. Yr .I(..krtsr., bef. 4 wictilie Diamond.
airMantafor Dradloy'llY... =Mg-1y

IRON FRONT!
New Dr.e.ss Goods

HAGAN & tio 91 Market street,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of
the ladle. to their neerstock of Grenadines andaces., Organdie, and Lserns. Crape and rapagne.

°Mamie and Brllllaatee, Renege and Grenadine Flow..
Bohan de Caine and town, de do. }yid

~..LREPeremptory 81114s!Vf Timber Lands.
subscriber vrill positively Bell at aiMninaln, about 4300urnof Timber Lauda, In rain.dry bank. Musts In Elk county, Ps- near the line ortheBanbury and Erie Railroad.

Tharsun nod soill be sold, and upon earl. terms that
then lamest:rant.
maharani ainnottk/1 ofrealizing an Immense profit from

ALSO,One crib. heat Far= Westmoreland county, nearFrannort,. containing 164 eariai for buildings,chesp—• rarechance MrElmrere orfarmers. •Good buildings, with •large Tarte afaeleated fruit. Al.. coat on taeprom's..Title. In piano* Far full particulars, call Immedi-ate/7 at my room at the UnitedStat. Hotel, Pam street,whereplots and dr-arrant the lands can be Mary and title;4_4re:tam:dined. Willisold In •bodykordrmitn .. ee
!Tr.

AVING sold my Magazine and stook of1.1 Powder and hue to D. W. P. BIDWELL. I eiserfitt.Ir escamaterul blot tootr friends sad enstnnerrs.
PittrOstrwh. AorE 2. L8.15. L. G. ORAVF.

Co-Partnership.
I .111:1!apr itt:ll Le?h Dilworth with
;ttune hereafter' ander the strlell'aaliTtradle

Plttahureh EMU 10, 18.55.
D. W. 0. BIDWELL

DILWORTH dr BIDANUFACTURERS' AGEWA4FORDu Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,
165 FRONT STREET PITTSBUROILirVERY variety Sporting,

kn.
Mining and

Blasting Ponder anrysaon hand and .S.afromLenin..on favorable terms.23./ferchante and other. will plow send Intheir or.traTT:ri g Pdi'Lr7 Loot L.Ln'IL bat&
Pioneer Line of Australia Packets fromNew York to Melbourne,CARRYING THE GAITED STATES MAIL

rbeautiful and favorite Clipper BarqueNIMROD, ninettionth dill, of tale lino. will be nos-hed on het second Tama Co 51elbourne, on the 20thnit. Neiman, aerommockstlins unenrpasied. Rate,—Saloon, CM, Vint Cabin,$l5O, Seincel Cabin, $125. TheNlnixos will Itilloweilboard at
e calebretol Clipper EiblpWindward. Apply on board pier% tort hirer,or tooel3 It. W CAMERON. 118 Wan street New York.

Removal.n. W. lIERSTINE 1G CO., have removedIjrto No. 74 WaterMoot, magma ofCbaocary Lana. ap7

ItemovaL
111MSEN, Manufacturer of every va-V• r/et7 of rt/La BOTTLZSead ;UNDOITGL, .AS4[Lark Porter Wineand Claret MUM.. Dembah. andQarboya. Also. inletMamie every variety. Ware:lee".0e.'104 Seeded. and 133and 135 Pintet., Plttaburgh.Penna. mhZI

Removal.•

R. SPEER & SON buy° reniovea to 334
Penn lereet near the corner of Penn sod Warn..O lone 9t a. R. and ZP. M. apt'and

For Sale.r. KEEL-BOAT J. B. RUSSELL, ofEg o.:...a olge. pa.rif tiro TeenOld, and 1114.00 droper;00' ^P.'l4-1'1" CnitgßriN ..W'dwifletrez"
Hats and Caps.LIVE would cull the attention of our

if Wend; and thotblic droaraily to mu
beautifulmock of SILK

pu
at Salted $4. whichmemo tm storpamed for lIINMPORII and beauty of Olt.ddrh for 01/lemtal and Phaashal ceps. which me UmMom rplmadldot theamour Plomh Capsat out.mad J. WILSON It BdS. Dl Wood •L

Variety and rang Mods—A full assort-
ment just received. •

WE. are
oar.

opening our f .rzrehases moon tog'...idWeft.oo our dahlstv toasamdueder Kook Demopurehardog. Oarmock of LookingClare+ mat Pramm ooall Plods to //couplet., - tiIIat.TALCUPP &M.M617 No. Cd Wood West

TEA.WE ARE NOW RECEIVING FROMy New Yorkand Phlladelohls, a full stock ofWIZEN AND .LACK TEAL,Musprialng Young 1490E6 hoperlabannpowdar. Oolong.Fourbon., and Engltsh Breakfast..o of which have beencarefully &steeled and .10 be .old as nrual
, either whole.sale orretalL

BDPRICIOR RIO AND JAVA COWPER.InVERINO'd and itT. LQUIS RRPINKD 13DGAhli,PERM TEL smite,Ina No. 38 Fifthstreet.
A Valuable Property for Sale.HE stax=eriber hartng a desire to move to

•
toe West, olnrs for ads big property. which Is boat-pnarter of•rolls rout Phlllpeinirgh, Hurts oonottY.Pa.. *Matte the Rochester Rallrrad Depot, am, the OtuoRleer. It will salt nowt escellentiy .. • privateresidencefor floor whoare engaged in bash:tem In thecity, on lialbroad; Steamboat. cr for Gardenen• Itcontalcs abinatl2arras, ore two story. Howe VI by 23 Pak nary thineIdby 24 feat;a frame Man. by 32 feet a good Well Inthe yard;out buildlogr. and ale 688 grafted Apple Treas.a lot of Poach andMerry Trawl. Thehole or any partof the above mentioned property • ill b e told If rhOae.—For further eartleillsre.enquire of It. CIIIIOTTI,Watch-Raker, itmithfleldK., nearJith.

apilfhpaid GEORGE V CIT.

Dissolution.
HE firm of Pennock. Mitchel Co. hewthis day boon diawntreat by mutual ontaant,and the.Lainman on haying bean ttatisfarot to JorophPennock .d Nathan F. Hatt. they only are antlwalstalto settle .d w/lloot tbo debts dna Bald late grab Parsonsknowing thanowtrealndobtod plesaaßallatrectum*Llart'a N0..1,41 Wood st., and pay th. tam. Tho*having claim &salmi uldarm pronant them ibrpay ,mad_ JOSEPH PENNOCK.

THOS. AUTCHILLL.
JOHN /3. HERRON.
NATHAN Y. HART.

P. BLit

Pittsburgh, May lat. 1846
=1:22=1-

—PRIMOCK & HART,[Of the late arm of Nanock, Iflttball 6 d Oa JFU_l, T 0 N FAOh TIN DR Y.warehouse, N 0.141Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

4 °mutant Snrplp of(kroklng IS tom and Rana., Inoue Outingsand Points,Stoma and Orates.Lamra:allslm, dad agtitora' Irona.. T. ,Iron and mach.sorw.to us OU PIP" and: 311xellantons Castingstoads to ardor. mrd-Imd-- - - -
----Dlssolutton of Co-Partnership.

THE firm of LIVINGSTON, ROOOEN &co: proprietoriof the PittsburghNovelty Wort wasd leed by the death of No. John J.litongoo oo the14 thof March last. The business of theNovelty Works
iriu I.continued In all Its branches bv the eurvivingpart..nen. under the name and style of

LIVINGSTON, COPELAND & CO.,
who will also seals up the Oren of the late firm.Lit. LI VINUBTON,

CAIN ADAMS,
J.K.

LV
MORS:READ:W. OOPELA ND.I!4tsturgh. Ma• 4 • t

L4rgoiSPRING AND SU/4=2. GOODS,ATTUE STORE OPMORPILY iBIJRCHFIELD,North FAst owner of /Mind Market ots, Pittshanr,ADIES' DRESS GOODS, iocluaingPining and Bummer Bts. Bleck do, Moues, Den.tor %OrooadlTAAnd Irwin oiler 'Moles of f
ns, IBerace de zxlsPersian B7rsges 1.111:1 1V11° 11andthillantioes. English and Amerlesnprints. eto.• WRITE 0000 N plain and trued. far Latin' Drams,agLitrAtiMtfr oriTsßglro'ften-h MiredNous4,43lreiresi 2ponorB=lA lonnoings, Edgings,

"rfreßNfli?(lool3ll-Par Dresses, fool dl Urns"Cloths, Bombazines. Noma do Lehoes, s!os' , MM.;ant, eta
HOOBEILIEBING GOODS—Both as QUllts. goods foxBedspreads, Sheath" Pillow Oars Binsllns,llllld Limas,Table Cloth Napkins. OA.

ad Be".Tirs,' f!Viitgaattki,74.litst. aid Mane es Vsauk. acts LinerutwareFlax.) and soperke wrungOur stoat beingmy hrSte, omd Miffsk",for dirt•tfre =liollLnulto tha cellsor . usregular enstoilourtusAdPublic Sale of the Maui Line of PublicWorks'of Pennsylvania,ii;OTTCE is hereby given,that by authority.of no et of Aasetehly of ylizole, &monadry 34. 1865, will be expend to l'hi'''t= Bale. at the Ha.Ty1"5h:1111,%",74'.717,9 1/414bfetitabla'. °P 4 1„.1"ta..,wideMAIN Ll3llool PUBLIC {TORO,' 'P.MPhilak ►.d IMandtdflasuburgb, tLonl ulathe of the. Philadelphiain•lndloum gthe new toed to grolattrpinedgPlanee,itaihr'heKagandivision of the Pennerimnie ..‘ al, Irma MM..bra Lathe Junction, the Juniata Mei 'on of the PenneyßTulleCanal, from theJimetion to toe Eastern terminusof be AllesbenT Pnetale Railroad, and the Western db• lona th• Panneytraniallan_al, hub the Western term.lu Iofthe Allegheny Portage Railroad to Pittiburgh.andIn ndlng Mao the tnidge over the liusonahannn at Dan.ea 'a blend. togetherwith all the norelne water poweroftil _ ,C"Can''lM. sdltiftLoß"*". usiylblU ee,WeTYfibrintitar Mations. Tell Roam, OMeee..ntaek and idata'rialfand whersemmer Memento belonging. or boldbe:therm &the mom, and together with. all the right.title. intemet, claim 'arid demand cat the Commornmigniiiior Pnreenverne toall propert y. reel. personalsod mixedn ns to the atom, on the term. and toed rpmby the mid Art (a gamble'. mPlor of *1'1,2,1..7be tared on application at, or letter tddromed to ,theWE of the geereharyof the Ornornonwealth4lburibburgh, Peoraylvania. JAllltB PO R.1 • , thITOIIOI. of Penney r ant.rdWurres CataxiMll.llarrisburgh, May 9th, 1365.. 'mylbdtd

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,OF lARTFORD, CONN.—Ohartered 1819
PAID UPC Capital, -
-

- -
- - $1500,000-0, 11 Surplus on Ist Jan. 1855, $ 273,2738 CAPITAL STOCK And SIMPLE,:

...dztl yzgedra i.ebz:itzt et si7.llcVolo:snit ofouratdllty to pay all total promptly, wdata Mot that th• Tete% ?KW' Clammy numall ItJneon i tnalotaillir. to glil4ooo .r ur i sonl/t.thno I 'Ca:assay Inthe UMW States AMA h i:tart They cautinon to on031.1”or•orty In town and country. at t. 2ow is conolttont withsaltigrmstellyeK.•0llOrth-WastwriterMitandWoo,:otra..llV.ATOEB —4O sacks Galena -.Potatoes
• doimuudip.mat sad tatOr'kr. 'inaicik;

Wunontou, Fa hlay_24.-,aohio county glace
650 majority fill'. Flournoy Marshall county
about 600roajarity. Richmond 1080 maj. for
Floarney at 4 olalock. Flournoy is doubtlesssleeted.

PUILADIMPAIA, May 24.—There is no mailbeyond Havana; two New Orleansmaim are now
due.

The rein on Saturday extended as far South
As Georgia. At Savannah there was a heavy
wind and some damage was done. .

CRICAGO, May 24.—A terrible tornado pass-ed over Jefferson, Cook Co., and other places
_north and west of this, doing much damage.-J, house and mill at the Illinois nod Wisconsin
Railroad, containing nine persons were com-
pletely taken up into a cloud and scattered in
different directions; four persons were instantly
killed and the others aro not likely to recover.
The injury toproperty is immense.

CIJICIPNATI, May, 24.—Flour dull at $9,25.
Whiskey declined to 32. Sales 5000 bushels
Corn at 75(u377. Provisions dull; sales 800
bbls. clear Pork at $16,50®517. Sales primeLard at 11. Linseed Oil $1,05051,10. Oro-
eyries quiet and unchanged.

The river rose six inches. Weather very
1161.0.

COMMERCIAL.
CONIAIITTE: OF ARBITRATION. POR MAT-w. R. avovv. Y. v.—IVx.:RFA R. 3. R.FAx.

W.R. Noun, I M. PANNoct.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Orme Porrinntent Guam
MUT Morning. May 25. 1855fFLOUR—no channel apparent V prim ; Wet from storeof60 and 80 bbln eupnelneat80,0/GPX : and 240 do. InWe of extraat 110.12.

ORAL4—uleeon du ',turfof160 bus. Ota at Ott Coon,SOO bu shelled at depotat 93 and 460 do. from store at$6,00.
GROCERIES—aaImotI2 EMU. Sugar..trk Iy aalr. .t 7.time ; and 10 hags lllktkabeat lilt,Maly days.
WIIISKEY—saIes of 140 blaa. Rectified, la bur lota, atSW&
BACON—Agora. a shads town, but .. oat soraally. Manisa! being .to ttas trade salsa of 13,079 lbstlams at974, ttittlY dogs; 6.090 Ibk Shin:Warsat B. samecredit. and 1.000 lb. do, at 8, sash: 2,000 fa. sountry, as-spread at7%,,8% and sixty day.
SIERS PO7t6.—salso Ms:tad* of76 bbl..•Mess Porkat $10.73, thirtydays.
11A —ealeehons drat hands of120 balesat ig too,and 24 do. In lots from store at i2l(g=s.
fighliAgCLAY--a oh, 0,20 tow at$2B, lbw coos.METAL—a ris o'lol tons Pike (Allegheny) atVIA els

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
The following letter born Ilarrieburm received byHon. ota. Dud.. yeeterday...espial. Well. The an-nouncement in the Philadelphia Ledger that the Bill toprohibitBanta end Brokaw from paying Intent on drausitn-had pared.was unfounded.

tiasallevio. May prohibits.Hoe. drunk Dams : Erdear Sir. the 0111 interestExchange Broken and hankers from allowing interestiticmDelawits mused t neither Homo. No motionwas takenupon it beyond Itoreport from the Committee of Warsand Mean, in the Mum of Itaprenentstirea It leaa placedupon Ma Public Calendarair M. 27thof April, but thatCalendar was not Warhol hr th. Mons: other tudinembaring precedatim No such MU appearson the !dolortheSenate. Very trail,'ITaki IL gULLIVAN.NOW Traz non learsctuog.—TheJournalof COMinine•enmplalluthat the standard of Inspectionof Flour in thatcity ha. so Pm receded that the brand I. not deddre tore-gard to its quality.and that the nine of the Inspection Isnow confined chiefly to Umrdaffee grinneror "the particu-lar lernica We quote a
-

--
W.hazard nothinx in sying that much of the StateFlour now breaded as rupertia No I. would net barebeen called good floe tolddlioni, five years ago. Once.standemPaperliker State or Weetern Floor. war an arti-cle At ror faintly comattation ; now earn ths It. gradesor...au...are noteuliklently good Fire ...actable Mudir•It !s not that our tarte 1. man iastldleue, out amuse theetandard bee so deterlareted. This le fully Duofrom thefoot thisi Flour nudred from lialthare, and gradedthereex teatrupee... will pus ham Ito'standard • and Flourthloped hence to tlekimors. mate tha slam, with thebrand orloperflueuponitwagalL condemned In thatmarket. New Took la mow In the hundlistine maim ofbaring the kart otamtad for Flour In the world. Th.port which la ths tread empsrunt cerni,Amer mot Callan!, andOught to gin loath coatauraemattere to all the otherporta end markets In el:mom/atmhes • vandal of Flour Inspection which le dentreedl7ridiculed by all of her own merthanta baring anythingdopith the Flour mad.,The evils growingout aUdears too°kelt-mita need rropituistionhese. Then !sone, however. which ts parte,astir entrnrine <OIIIC/enelOcut mweliente, An outerreceived from Llyerpool ttir LIMO bblutander.l State flour,tobe executed within a certain Mutt. The commissionmerchant neelithuthe order, It • judge of the article.knows thatthe treehatering ea standard, am! which I. 'the hoethst could abought at the arka to which theor.der is UndLet ISnoteach llourable eareepondent needs..although It le Gaulea math by the Itoractor, and. there,fore, t..sa notrod it. A Hui. who Jule • iotaper.,sera oforder. boo by the Ineratasbrand, and triads.frauds his cornsperstientembtie he obtaluathe reputationof being a moreabienterchauL, The reetivere nom.snthy of tam. !Oat that this Wend .pleat upon theirFlourfreqcomtLy mierepruente the sky, but the/01••rose th.tthaves by dewing their ob talontomama tohigher anhigher used by t neighbors. Threets. /weever, no each ,obeyeddepuriation a. this wouldesem to imply. The old otillere who hare obtained a Wattreputation boo particularboucle, minaof them stillmittento theiroriginal standard. and awe op the dualitytheirNand. Tau etheptinlemake the Veda *f H..'eaceillsat: krecula while itglue oppertEntity kr thenustruptotheand."desil gangto duce the poor and two.ma. A loop. ;snort/. Insy.ttionof Flo., 1.now Sur. 'Is"ariaWad plothing."Lbantainlationbetegevidently• lam. Thl• appiteseotonly toquality. btu to weightWu. sad very fur tufa*, ofFlour will now bald out lsifipoondo,exclaim ofthe anal Between lane brands ofLiltitTi fau: tautistangpinesentl-g the weightalb.,1.the buyer of Pica tad to very *ward not totescheated. The plat searrity ofFlour alb. seaboard, .Illsthe bleb prketthae commanded anion theput rear. bee

11 .I .4.7V:T=borltrdZiry inth th.eriut d.V..S=:flour man. ...Ma." and sold am each for Wally con.satiation. bee teen ttlbetter than the grade kir.early staid Ihr -feed "B Asau actual. illestratlon or thlsinspection, we may ountionan instance • filcheftwrnd within •rut dam when! an. Ingroctorwee calledto examine en Invokeof Flour. Ind happenby on thewrong Ade of theerre, bored endpluggot and brandal"inthatkot." • lotof maul. _ _
Thu low standard of/menet/lonia what confusesand vol..leads the nubile undentandlng lo the telestunble die

pateheetrzto New Ti..!.. 'dnuerGwi flour comae quotedtoan. from there; agaboutour own quotations for raper
fine.and people (Includingsome Innocent wiltorelare ledto wonder why.If"WUPOTIONS" Marmite In New York at$9.75, Itunmet be midhere for no Much lees es the cootof
tran/nortationamounts to ; when, feet, theflour themquoted by telegseph is but •Mole .bonMiddlinga Theveer tett brands of flour,mach es pars for limn, eatrahere...to/M.4 much !dew Egan. then with us, .11ow-hal that our.,realty. Is ancheap • market es that.The Money marketlus motioned to Masai • monotoneono aspect. and nofeature ofmineral Internet thathe; notalready been noticed, Is otwerrable. Iteasy be mid thatmoney I. plenty and It Is warm. It leabundant for Dar-the who.rand No. I inpointof credit,and warm for thanewLo an not so finannate sato ocean, that Pattie. Thelatter are the min./palborroween—end beneath. annarentstringency that is experienaal In the mark.. TGOnto demand for money from all mum,.I. much Ire thanusualend the aggregatemind, la folly equal thereto.—Thetighten.of money matt..moot thereare in at.tribute/ to •waxily °topicalas moth as to *sato/con-tidense Inslug. portion of theca:rain/a.Eastern Esehangr bating_barn morefteely enpftliA'pri.daelluedan liaidargo prem. andthom continuedto be theredingrate. up to close, coitus outdullhowever.InNew Orin=nothing oft:onset's/snot le doing—wadRue,t•III•huatL. disapar.—(Ole. grim Car.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARlllVED—Jeffersam.litrowurvllle Lamm" do;Bayard. Elirabeth LT. 11. !Shiba West Neaten •,• Ventral.Dearer. Vernet Oily. Wltealler Ctenult, Tanemille ; Len.mem, Drewurrille Clara Maher, Mantel EMIT; 0.0.Lerinter. Steubenville!
DEPARTED—Jeffersnh 'Erwemerille. Lux.rnse ;Bayard. Eilmbeth; T. 11.lihrtver, _West Newton,. ennre,Beaver ; Forest City. Wheeling ; Cincinnati;/sine, Portemouth.

Rnsn.--(In yvie erday tannins Umn wens feet 6 lathe.tha channel sad

WI. H. FEBNCII,
18th. and Chestnut sts. Philadelphia,
ANUFACTORt of every description of

for 4.lfroylToffM LPL0A31114°?&Y .e.6117.4.tie*:=Elrogllediraglearoni sl4'C"lt4.4arcurae7 fo rrP
at-All orders front the country punctually attended toamwarranted to carry safely. fellßicado

. Phrenological Cabinet.pike. FOWLERS, ,WELLS .4 CO.,010,0, Phrsnolotr ists and' Publishers. no Arch:I:l"Zitio7 S're'lllohs7YhYtrobtcr'furuiob
• WaterCurs.and Phonography:whole.sale and retail,at. Now Work prices. Prof.

slonalexaminations. with ehartA and 11311written &occipital:is of character, day andevent/U. Cabinetfr ea mr=.lro.

FOR RENT.
1410R RENT—A delightful Country Sent,pleasantly loestvd In Pitt township. ISminutes drlvafrom the eity,and adjoining the grounds ef.lobn WAthtSao: containsasem ofground. highlyornamentedwith rnslt trews, lows's. de. The home Ismoms,' WAhas 9 rooms, and anighed in modern styl% well• of punwater. Wan. stableand earrings hour will rent to •reapeetable tenant 11b0 perIar B. MeLAIN a SON.. .

"0 LET.—From the Fires of April next;the commodloue bytes building., situate to the Se d.Ward ofthe city of Pittakargh, betweeeßreckeuridgestreet and the Monongahela Hirer, lately occupied terMessrs. Bagwell.Pear. *Co.. aaa elan manufactory cudwareflOkklL
Tideproperty Is eligibly eituated, adjacent to the Mo.Lengahelavrbarf, kr any buena. connected with steam.aing or river trade. or for toanufactating purpoeee.Several ma/ buildingsand acanneloni,yardare attack-ed. .4urly to °MISR W. HAHNE&President Pittsburghand Connelsville It A. Co.mbl3tf Neville Hall. ear. 4th and Liberty eta,

tOR RENT—A very desirable DwellingHanes on Pennst. The heave le In first rate urger,havingbeen recently fitted np,pape printed and var.gashed.rub 6 &quire of JOLLI WILPON. t 3 Llterpurt..
•

Yl'o LET—A Dwelling Rouse on Third et.,
N near ourOtte. ' S. CUTHBERT SON. 140,3 d it.

TO-LET.—A small well-finished and fur-
slahed STORE, with hugeshow window, next doore corner of 3d nod Marked eta. Ealinewdon given farmodistely. hal It D. GAZZAhI.

BTO•LET.—The STORE on Market streetnext door to the camera 3.1 et. occupied by. Mr. B.rn an excellent and well-knownstandfor theclothingbordneem te.= B.n. GAZZA.M.

For Sale or Rent..WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
aggsrgthatTit- no"..giut.gs iroril=str;
Ls garden and goodstabling, franteEditeet on the Turn-pike and extends 284feet in denial too Myfoot strnet.Thin desirableprovostr nib bemid ion and on vesy easytaw,orkrill be rented for $lBO paannum.1.24

To Editors and Printers.'LEBuilding occupied for more than ten
Tem, by the Pittenarph Oneelte.and whichItcentral-Won Third et. near Market. le now 100 RENT,effording rood opportunity to Edam's or Printersof se-cnrin: known eland for theirbush:tea. Thie_prop-arty Is directly appoaltethe eztenelve Printingand Neve-

yam ortatashmento In tlingerire Dispatch Ruliding.—ger terms. apply to E. D. 6e2EaNs.
ia22-tf Market ✓.. between 3d and 41.1t.

WaterUure Institute.
HAND STREET (SOHTHSIDX) BHT. PENN erszErAXD THERIVED, PITTXBURGH PA.

IPOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Preeti-
tiontr la the Old Schools of Medi:huh Allopathicliomccpathle, .4 tbr the put ten_yea, suntorearalilydrocathlst. ham opecol a WATER CURE in the ate.location.
Perfectly gate, direct and Immediate effect Ude sys-tem has on al Fevers. and all diemacute uld chPardc—l.blie it la mild. araterol and ineigostbig to the weekend debilitated. roodere Itpecullarly desirable lit familia&obosill be treats, at theirhomes.Allopathicarul lloincepehitreatment mill be adialni.bored where dealre,h but, lOU. bogand thorough experi-ence. torBach give • decided ce to llydrops.

tbr,which has, throusisint the old andnew world.pro,
en so eminently euerelieful be every ITmof Including incipient Crmentuptlon, BriuchlUa, Dlipsysta. IndhoemuntruT Chronlo Kbetunatirm„ itattuna, CUU,ne,oink Neer°. and Liver Magna. Testlmonlals of owe;
hum highlyreputable citizens ofnearly every State intheUnion,can be to at Doctor Baileeedam. Thenee.Clergyus Invited to =milt hboigratla

Warm water bell= used in the cenumancement, and often throughout the lirestmenhit lea Ingm7 instead ofun-pletaat. sa those unacquaintedmightanPlioes.Rare.cm.—bless Charles Brewer, Waterman lalm.W, W. W. WlLein. W. H. William{ Thomism Bell. J. ft.e/den, D.T. Morgan, Wm. B. Mimes. H. H.&Wish. D.IL Kerr.. .•
The au dershuseKL !meths; visited Mater has Ws institu-tion and witnessed his suocessrul Us:amine,cheatully re.commend himas a thoroughly educated andsitter Russell. Jos. SPecrukells, David Haat,Wright,W.earth,. Rohl Patrick, Jahn Leriugston,John ighW. W. Patrlck,,licon /Stem:. O. Ormsby Oram..o:l4erid

reAb, TEAS—The eheape Store in the
• nv,*

b•
4d the only plan/ when thebeatOld ConntayI ran bad.

Roe Old Country Black al 60 eta. pm lttOnoyorand Oolong nom 10 to 75 eta.14.41L. PO4Omallrt.. elLti y toyer apreenly far wally nye. from 5(0 /seed
FineGreen, warranted to Om satiantetion,at totle ribCode. I 2 burr. dliMYokota all kinds cheaper t can ballad atany otheratma Inthe city. Mod Q.. More, late Mart' Tea ?dart,2d door from Diamond alley. in the Diamond. tow bymh3l RUSS it 3feCOMBS.

L ADMIB £XPEEsS CO/10A2M,
A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION. -

Orpanised July 1, /554, rndd• the of4rd, Park.
Capital In 12,000 Snares!STOCtinuLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.President--GEORGE W. CASS, of Pittsb'g

"Ina=O. W. Cum, Pittsburgh, P. kl.lllhcemakar, BaltimoreN. R. gardbrd. Philadelphia, Johnson Livingon, N. Y.W.B. Densmore, yes York, C. Ppooner.Bri aport,OonA.. Adams ELlEL.Klualer, F. 1 Ver. H. I., Eketon,N. Thoonson, Springfield. llama ap=.l.m
•April, 1855.

JOSEPH HORNE h CO, invite the atten-tineof theirenstomms and the public to their mondrovviv ritor
•roottneo. (101%1F.

Mho.,
Embroideries,

Hosiery Andtilorm.A large Mock Mendel they are nonnmeivlrdy atable
Varniah, Varnish.

Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,
• wand 82 -Vora iburtASfrea.FLUE undersigned would earnestly invitethe otteraloo or02123027 Illarthaats. .ftath MOM%Cs et Ninny and others to theirran snparkre Coach-body, Carriage. Cabinet, Inuitar, Chinn Glom figgill .t;atm, Bcdrit and ovary Otherkinder varniahn,conotant 0.1111) .101%77e11214 and64 confidentinsaying that theyare unsurpeated by any other mann.factnnal In thbiatantry,for that,durability, 41471 n mi-lting and beantitni appasranca on the work. Car__pekesan :andante.,and taloa easy to good layns. tilya as aC. BCHMOII t Comh2l.-Orodm Bea 82 North 4that Phidadabohla.

val..L E %ANDERRemo GORDON, Commissionand Yorwaldlod Iterebsat, has /moved to No. 121eee dsL batmen Wood sad Etualtbdeld.

.jRZBRIE, by F.H.Dream. Hodges; •PopV. the question:
oath. Blue Canaries. or MY Last agar,Angelsover brightand this;nave you leen Ham; My Acme De.:Oh whisper what thou Seeiest:Pee a heart toexchaopq Away down Gm:The Flaunting lilac ofLiberty;Clue csseless word: Louis Napoleon Quickstep:Le Jowls. de Louise—Reverie par C. Var.''Dealt. Moms whoa* Mess light." with Min,10..;'LOn&Archer,

1.4 ZePhse—lemslo—Cbss. JerslaNsw POLZAB.—
Pio-Nl= Why lea Man; Chestnut et. Josephine.New

Nur
licateutecnn.—.Idiewild,. dedicated to N. P. WU; Fah7 Land. aFredliertiicckuza—-the Gnat;Orand liar& de Concert, tr_u tielrpW.l3ll whiner what thanAoleet F•Palstiod

juAiwa &coillection orsheet made tbr thedata and titanst seedhCOARLOTTH BLUME.
&pie

At wdmioblittml Denot, No. no Wood 5t...,&mad doorabove 61.h. et.

WANTED--Ohio and Penna. R. R. Income Bbnols,DoNorthttdoericalst°ll lk nti d&ropag '7. Dh""l
- Mabee(Alksdo dollttehurgofh City Muds

EtWittgoLustre hank Ether.
Bankersand ConurdiVIILKINd 00„sion Stork Brokers,apil

. . N0.71 Fourth street.

DUDLEY, STONE & CO.,COMMISSION Sr. FORWARDING hIERCIIANTS,NO. 9 SECOND STREET.(between Main and the River,)Louisvill, Ky.DARTICULAR attentiOn to theinir-.&43ltt'A'",=%MitnalAalOPPTod'T.in2S Manatactnted ankle&
"

029iaanung.t&nada, andmud adnaneennadc.nr=o4rigriladignr, %at%and lostrumenia
nau TOW. A. Richardson Co., Romp Slantdite,A.kinettanan Oa. Wholesale °rocas andCorominronidsrchnnt&CorowWA ay..,Wholesals Grocers andder.trackeWatkins Pork

s,
ts Cosa. Looindlh.mission Morchaots. •ArmazonsAiAlleq Pock Desders.Mont Gt. Wholeand• DryWain , !tobtFlTd•

• t BARGAINSGa d Lamps.('lRE at No, 22/ NorthSecond street, above Vine, Philos:WOW The subbore Mier to the trade and radio ingeneral, of theirown manufacture, in all Its various Omaha of lateststole and WA Cias (Dandelion. Pendant. Me Brackets,DropMahn, Piller Liglite,de. aim,new and desirablepattepatterns ofLa.MtiObandsllero,•l3lde Bracket. Pendant.rns
P Nk""r il llzTPL t'i thdAllard. °B)allr.rtnt;Ltaltda and Igh b.74.4.1Boduerlob=wl'asn,tartoraxictrof Ship Lampe, Blot.ad, Side and Stand Lampe. AU work warranted andFran reduad. in conseutionseof haring extensive

chino,' and being Practical blechariloo, giving a2lOl Stto to Ma manutschniug part, AM, to theaoxaamodation of customer.
HEIDRICH, HORNING It BRO.N 211 N. Gd strrit I..crra Mk% Mien. Ifereer arse.war Nonte. oGGINUndir

NEW TOR AND CALIFORNIANTEANAILLI. LINE, (Via IflcatimetlReduction ofAlan to =it at enact.' lA. Criesped and-Ltanthied sonin. :deemgiredred MatsShorter MOM GAYtatr B&W., MI avoidingIna,tadly Jima•14 Awn andl!' 7,l4lla. litrireiDVAlibi O
Oamwa
f TUMID, •

The,Accesory Transit CO. (of Nicaragua}
ProPrietors.XH' NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR ,OrTUB 'WEST, PRONSTIINEM, or DANIEL WEBOm-edam etnmehlpe, villleave New Tart onUm 5 audnOth of each mouth. cenmeting to•ultra* Thin& Acute, (hatingbut tendril scum of laud

tctMN, nur d PCIFIC,- and
Tc

mahlya
111101110/ JON THAN;one of whichTill leave San Juannibs the' Pacificterminus at the Transit haute, velure dm Patina Otonsb•alive males the famengirs Oompisra wharf labManiatalyan their et dral, andwmaid atone to Ihui

mnedenced Barge= le attached to ashInMootnium ot:omnellnaenTIMAILanIi
MAO °WAN.Aenttoil/ 211aerUnglIneen. R.Y.,

§PRENG STYLE ILATS.—We would*...oarMad. and th• publisgenerravhirjrasterttrragtase Vorraiptefl
which la miltoomladrioll.nut OMIT esp11.0...•ter,WISAON PON.Vi Weed ot :

Wang GUM •
AN SiDora Winos"; /AlM,widtba;14 JCL SOSIONII 0211,

New York and Philadelphia Advertisements.
YBO3l LIKANY. Fruklti,L7 YouthMoo, MOladrirldi..1 Uri Nassatr•treet. Nero. York.

Cracker and Biscuit Machines.
& J. McCOLLUDI are manufacturingand lit”enntly au hand their superiorer Morhlnetiw ith all their lately patentedImprove,mente, of 0001000 grill. Also, Patent Dough fakers.cracker likulters. Improved Oren Mouths. Dampers. St.,km. sun sad 40 Rid.kilo at., New York. mh24Sniic

Removal of Millinery Establishment,
S. BURKE informs her friends andp::r that :h ham em red her aillitueyanDram from t;1to301 Chestnut stdtandoors above Eleventh, mouthed. Philadelphha Thesearrangementsare made for the more estermies esurymgon ofall branch-. and eouvsnierom of =atoms:v., by armPromiatlngthe Store and Waren:sue to the Mlllharry. endalmond atom. to Dress and MantillaMaking. Every Wen.Lion paid to Weddingand Mournlngorders. fell7.3me

•tontithug from the Braes FounttAt.ir sad ote :
Mende and mumreoommend Steam 00. tomycostumers. • aphi- B. A 1.0140.Dino ofPartneFahi .p.THE partnership heretofore existing

' grtweenJ Y. Collie.and 7: ft Mitchel, Inthe Maier-mt=l.....Aittrnt birlicOnitined radargdPertAlimaretogeb.4ordc..7"l .".17"T. theoo
„

v -f?°r&Reexport April 14th. J.

AIANTED IPMEDIATELY, a Compost;tor. one that is able to doraze, pram work, abglDer weak. Tab's ever, Words,. MOMS, "debwho eh e tot, wprk at Cene whovillrecAre litereletisee.Any.applkanlffound eultecle be the work, mar beenthe um* in M. Melieenrort Standar.l Mike ar 0:011weals Dom dot* of Wsnotke.aTI6
NUTCIIEL.DillBofiltiol4PM firm 01'W. B. meetactrxoN iuIL Me day dleaolied hy limitation. The emir:rib.h+.las mta .rohiplithimself11. NOR-Eli tat contlnded at the eo woe and Indio Jrander the 471, ofWIL IIeCUISIELBOY6Am who via sttend toboob,ttlent of the basime. ofthe late Ono. •Eltta April - 47/11.11`001V111:0:Euoltttion of Co_Parta *p.THEDCO-PARTNETSIIIP 'heretofore or-brons between .the enteerlbeni. loortbeirVetteitiLmanilGoods bush:mei under • byyleC...Pba." 111111 day dissolvedy nentsusi consent.The business of the lets, Ores will be willed by either .1theandendened, whoa,* tere by sulholized to wt.JOHN SPCANDLESS.DAVID

SAMUEL
CAMPOLLOCEP/MU,.11.acti tfl, tsob

In retiring from the busineee. Icheerfully reconurunetsuasesars. Weandleas it Pollack. to the corulderatlonand patronageof ml Mende DAVIDCAMPBELL.CIOPARTNERSEEIp.—The undersignedNireNVILVAILttcr4"IIVDf.".I2%;tIII:VARIITY AND DRYGOOD 3 neater; N0.37 Wood stmt.where they respeetthllr Invite • enittnuancworthe__petro•nage bereaved wpon the late O ra JOHN WIJANDLNBB.mb2Saf8OMNI, POLLOUR.Thus'solution of Co-Porturatup.TRE co-Partnership heretofore extetingbetween the nutle.jhetit In the Grocers, Multi... in...of John Watt C 00,hu Ude day been dissolvedby mutual eminent.
•The business of the late arm will he eettled by Joh.•Wllmon, at the oldMaud on Liberty street, and fa the,Larre he Is hereby authorised to use the same of theJOHN WATTJanuary Ulu - JOHN wicakm.

Inretlling from the business. 1 cheerfully recommanmy late putner, JohnWilson. to the natrolome of ourformersontomara. Joox wen.
WIN WILSON, Grocer and Commission.0 tterth.t, N0r.286 Liberty street. Pittsburgh.The eubscrlber willeontbsue the Wholesale Grocer Produce msd •Comellmdon bushsees, at the old stand of JohnWatt I Co.. No. 260Liberty street. JOHN WILSON.

Dizsolution of Co-Partneramp.HE partnership heretofore existing underMe lassie of O. BL&Ag80IIN & CO. teas diesaired
Orm uithdrerI: of 0. BleolOsura Mos the
esof the subeet'ittere.oattiLlet:ll d 0 1.4.def t.! 4th

0. BLACKBURN.Pittsburgh.&Egli 24. OEO. a JOSE'.-

HAVING tide day associatedwith me Mr.
ow. JAB. L. COOLEY. our firmer IMok Keeper, the Mon-.lll be carried on es formerly at the oldstand. X141 Water et. under the idyl* ofJONES f COOLEY, anir4a,itgan .pstronace ofDarold enttiozre,. pub-lle

April 2, 1854. . JAN, D. COOLEY.
In withdrawing from the late firm of 0.tuaekburn A (b., Idontoat cheerfully recommend taroldpartner. Mr. Gem B. 'Jones, Lad Mr. J. L. Cooley. to theconfideneeof the public,and toesooak for then: continua •Om ofthe patronageso Moonily bestowed on the latefirm. ap2 0. BLACKIIMIN,

eskOTICE—The into firm ofWickkin.harlot( beendbwolred by the death of John 0.on the20th Meinthe business of sale Ono will beby the andarslxned.at thelroedee. eat W.:WandWater eta. D. MUSAIDLESS,durvielog Partner.

LO-PARTNERSHIP—The undersigned, othe late firm of Wick A Mr.andlete, .. tee, de asfed with him WII.JA.II MEANS and HARRISON ACOFFIN to the purpose ofcontinuing the Wholesale areeery and Commission Inraitowa, at the old Mend. comer o.Wood and Water_ ,rta Pltteburghender the nate. andstyle°iv -7 IMAM, MEANS Aoh. They respectfully In •Li ttle hd
aea,,, maofthe patronage so liberally extended•

' D. SPCANDLEB2.May x —ray= _•

PERE quiribere trading under the firthof !L....) & DELANGE, dbekolesd partnership on the1. Inn, by matnaleonent. ItiereAßD BARD.litteburgb, March 19tb,18.35. 31. DELdlet/E.
Mamba:Libor sill continuo the Ilideard.Leather LasWeds la all itebranchesat the olds tand. , bio.2l6 Libertyst. and respectfully solicits a eontlnustlon of the Dationage la Dberally extended to the Late Hem.

RICHARD DADD.
0-_PARTNERSIIIP—We have this dayliZ!emaciated ourselred Inthe Carpet ct, bneinee. a No.et, the parturnatdpto date from the Bret dayprJaruu7 lea. and the burdnees to be conducted undarthe moue cod Brut ofW.Slcelintock A Brother.WASITINGTON McCLINTOOK,ALEXANDER 31cCLINTOCK,GEtinti L. RCLINTOCK.Htteretrith. Mar lat.lBsL—cltayl3 J

Irsvo. mold my intereet in thebusiness of Long, MinersCo. the.•th Jo l•0 1‘1, 11Arlilnenttnue at the old lUD d. rio • •Rout st. I ysenconnuma the nen &mien the ,.tonsgeormy 'Send. P. IL 'MILLER.Pittsburgh.Auly 29th. MA.
, -

lA. LONG ,t7CO.; Bell andlirtin Faun-d., and Gas Fitter& Waite attentka te , theta stookwears, Brackets. Pendants and iglus DittmanWe fit UP bonsai with steam and sma matetaws castingsofall kinds to ordes, faredalt Railroad maw Andtank Li.tlut m3d keep a ntlattrltlonmetal constantly en Lama.
,VOTICE.—The :ate firm of JONES &1 QUM having ibeet, dtteolTedbi the death ef John,be WklTythteltrader" blrtrulof "Id ih'n n, lfRow and lint streets.
Sept.30, I851.—0e2 1544Al JOYES, surdas partner

ISAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spland Blister Steel, Plough Slab Seel, Steel Pion= an!ul gitlaLait,tz Braes /Alt th, ./.. osRoo sad EVAstreeta, Plttebmitti.
-11. 10031in B. ItOdEitßl CO., Manufacturers or• Roger's Patent Imereved Steel Cultlntor.—oflleecorner ofRon ItZa Stenetreev. Pittetratell. 14247

ALTOTICK—In cuneegnence of sold11 ow Furnace. to the as.mints bon Company, thepeshoerehlphereto*.asitting_undertheOrmof8.8tiOIN:REIIIBBB & CO.at 31111 Creek Yarns., and LIMthonership *dialog under the Irma( KINO & 81108.-GEE,at Calabria Foresee. are both dbeolved. The Welnese win be Nettled op by the martegeri at theasand George 8. King, trim Areaathortsed to Wethe hamdile respective arras ineettllBB ortthe. lrersa. 4I.*NORO .111/YOMarch 4 1808. lttddett 1 P. 111108811811.11E24
•• .......tdotimamW. HERSTSIE CO., Commissionomene..s 31ec=end

b.
1gnere11.....7tam 4.7l:lli laiiiali,;• Front ittostr

Theundersigned havingfonned aeo-partner-non, under theKyle of D. R. gamut 1.00 ftr thetransaction of. General AlitenrY.Lttatalatiod.raWdbltand Prod= bombes", et N0e.93 and SS. Frontstmt. melt.Fared toere ape attention to Wingmins, reeelmgand factrardle.¢ produo. and InerchindLes, tadto theU.mutton ofall bus/bed. that In&Lb. entrufted to theirbut,

.A.lnzsrnaIlsna; to—Clark Tha ; **(terWlLlntly_t Lien Iditya tilimner 411Rahm; ttenry Graff Doh; Wilbur hehbateA.Eol.; T. Ilakeleeth eeo.;GeorgeWU.. ted.:eoternatlßUltm.800. •

Ifs.• Jabit.
LILL

Ct.OTICE: Joseph Fleming • InivinMY:aak
ti=elated Irltb IthaVbenb Abel thebruin..

the o'rd%12,11:411811g1)1112Mafge.Cl

CO•PA.RTNERSII.II' associatedE.A. 'Ward with me In Um Draw btom will tocarried on rt.:. eta, 4. 1a, and.' el7b °H. E SELLE:IO3 .1 CO.Jeausay2d.. ULU. •

s. mud.SELLERS & CO., Wholesale and
Na

itDeeod mln Drugs. ra.thto. OIL% Vatelsboa
_.57 Wostmt.

Bann or Frusta.%Hay Irt, I.VILE Preadult and Directors of this Bank
th01.7.1V1N111Var.h1 =on
Inorhoide er their Ned

OHN
on or- etathe 'nth inst. my24l2th • JOHN NNTDBIL •r.

Co-Partnership.
MITCHELL and, JOHN B. ngs-
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